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Sharon's Big Plan

..... 2

VioleDcc iD Gau aod tbc

Dolo: 04-27-o4
lnddf'nt: Injury nport

West

a..t coatinuc •bile

the world
dclibcnla lsncl's DtW plan to pull
. . of Palesciniaa IC:rritory.
TbU .... piau. ........ by lsnel
Prilllc Mia:ilkr Ariel Sharoa. ~
,._. 10 diatapac lsnlrli ~
. . iD 1M' Gua Scrip aod J*tS

....

Descnption: At ~xlmaady 1212 hours. our Ollice~ ft<,.ponik'd JA~.:l
10
Hall n:gardmg an IDJW)' report. A worker fell off a ladder and brull! hi)
The \\.Orkcr ...,as transported to the hospttal \ta ambulance fur
DkposuJon: Rtoport ta.kea.

___

Dolo: 04-28-04
lnddenl : Coo trmpt ofCoutfll*r
Description: At approximately 0834 ~ our Officers ~ndtd
ltle'
10
Bcha\<JOraJ and Science BuiJctma R!prding a call of 11 coun order , IOI3tl0ft..
boyfriend called au employee aftlr being ordered by lhe coun 001 hl rnal.t
Dhiposltloo: Repwt t•kf'a

While bnd plaDs 10 pull out
0aa completely, Jix IJI8jor Cit~ iD
- War Bank b.ve btco ~~'rained

__"bk....._....,._

1lais wiD allow lsncl to coorrol
die majority of the West s.k's
mid-•-atcm tcrntory while ablndoaiac tbe oonbern cities: Gantm,
K.aclim, Homc:sh and SanUJ&ives
Shwoa's pt. claims to end an

......

lsrxli rnibtaty force in the nonhc:m

Borderlmc krv:saJml mnains to
be disputed Of OWDCTShip. 8oth
forces c:1aJm the rqiOD as thc1r
own. In adchtion, the plan suuesas
the c:onhnuahon of dcvclopnll
cement batncn to sq:.uue the nonoccuptt:d Israel tnntory.
The Gan Stnp •ill be n-.cuatcd of f.IIK'I OCcupuion but its auSpliCe: and nciaJ!bonna sea w•ll
remazn undn Israeli m1hWy contn>l
The plan was published Apnl 16
tn an l.arxh ocv.,.pcr. .,.fv:re 11

••s Wtdc:Jy c:nUCIZed. lt'adlnJ
membns of l1kud (a modnatc
riJbt-w~na luach poliucal party
and lc:adina rnajonty} plan to .,oee
for lhe plan 1n refnmdwn oo May

2- O.vtd Levy, a member of the

Photo's Courtesy of yahoo.com

President Bush end Pnme Min&tw Sharon on the same Side
Likud pany. clauncd the plan \ololll
pes. because ~l1kud ofTaciAh '*et'e
supporting tbe plan only »a they
could keep their seats in go' emment".
ltkucf has 00 oflkl&] po!>IIIOfl
llnd wiiJ ha'oe 200,000 tnchvidual~
\ote.

U.S. Prendent Bu h backed
Shan:m last \oloedc: by calltng his
plan ~Histone and CowaseouJ..
8usll said be supports Sbaroo's
VISKIG to k«p a maJOrlly of the
West bank and saul,~ .n b uruniISIIC to CXpe<:f thai the outcome Of
linal !otarus neaou.atJOM ""'II be a
full and complete return to 1he
amust.ce hnes of 1949..
The Patnun1ans cnh<:ae Bush
for dev1auna from the ong1n.al
boundane.s set by the lJnttcd
Nations tn 1967.
Paleslln1an Pnmc Mmt.ster
Ahmed responded to Bush's

actions by saying be -rs the lirs1
praldent ""ho has leg1t1mtzed lh<:
(lsnch]
sc:ttlemcnts
1n
the
Pakstin1an ti.'tntones".
Ocapate the call for dtplomacy,
lsncl contmucs to violently O{)J)O:oC
the Palestmmn militant organt7.A·
tionHam:b
Hamas. bcmg best known for lb
suiCide bombtng tactJcs, '4ll! established ini9!S7 to twn lSl111Cimro a
Palesuman state.
The recent k1lhngs of ibmaJo
leaden Ahmed Yusm and Abdel
Anz ai-RantiSSI ha\e opened' the
door to more Palescm1an oppo:.lllon
and tn:.urarnc)' :~g.aml>l b:rvl
The: BBC repon:. thai a spokesman
for U!'ll Sccrewy G ..:nenal Kofi
Annan satd ~(Annan] rener.ues that
e:Cif11JUCh<:JaJJuJitngs &rc' HOlaUOnlo
of tntematiOOaJia,., and calls on the

Dot< : 04 -2 ~

lacident: lnJIII'J' ~rt
Dcscnpt1on: At approxtmately 0920 hours, our Ofticcn. rt"'ipond«t 1o tb..:
Center regardil:w an injury n:pcd. A srudern tore the tcndOfu of hb right
runmng O\crtbe rock garden of Apartment# 6. The student v. a.,lrc.ttC'd ;md
Dispositloa: Report t•kea.

band said he would aueod to h1s wife's care. Disposition: R.rport taL.t•Dal~: 04--28-04
lnddrnt: Pouasioa sto&f'n proprrty and Marijuana
Dc>eriptton: At approximately 1608 hou~. our Officer. rc•pond..-d 10
Residential Hall regarding a repon of the smell of burnt manJ uana. Lpoo
tioo a non-student WaJiliT'CStod for havmg an outstandtng arrest v. arrant. b..:
session of a stolen rc:sidcnttal hall key, and possession of manJuan~..
tran):ported to the San Bemardmo Counry Jail Disposition: Report tiL.ta.

Dolt: N/29tt4
lllddntt:
Anftl
Deicript!oo: AI appnwmuel)' 7:.25 ,..._ offtcerS r"e!>pondcd to tbt
ApGtmenl refetence 10 a ..tljecf ..._..,.DOt to~ to be: on
em_.. con10<1- dtellliJjocl_. -lhallhe •ubJO<t had on
rani b hts onat. 1be llllojoco ploced Wider OJT<SI •11<1 Jntn,portod
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Datr: 04-1&-14
lncldrnl : MedkaJ Aid
Oe-.cript1on: At approximately 1442 hours, our Officers re-sponded to the
tem:ace reprdln~: a medical call report. A female exptt~enced an eptkplil
\Us examined at 1be scene by San Bemardmo City Ftre Personnel The f~:tt~a ,

Dolt: 04/29184
IMidHC: Rt«<>l• Stelt• Proptrty Arnsrs
£>e..cription·
1 approdmatdy 2·49 p m . offtet.'TS ~ponded to t!lt ( l•yOIC'
store reference subJfX;b. mside auc:mpting to sell stolen lC'\tbooL~
tact wtth the !iubjms (non--students) and found lhc !>Ubj(.'CIS Ill J'K)lt.~~'Mn of the
books. The aubjccls were piKed under aJTC'SI and v.cn: ll1tfU.pl.lncd
Dlopoolllotr: A......U
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Co)UCC lbr anJ Gnll u. not to
be mt.,aken ~•th the CO)otc Uah
fbr from the 11\()\IC
Located 1111 IX05 lint\tr<-tty
;\"'"""~· tht\ llo a "ef} homd) and
CO I ')o bar h>o.;ated m d<Jwnto.,..n
Rt,~lde

o~ncro.

\hc:had and \l.uprr1

IO(>Io. oHr O"' n~o-n.htp aboul fhe

montM iiKO ano.l arc: tn the: procc-..1
<>f cRangma man~ tlung hl.c htnng
DC'!» wn and chan"'"' their thcn'IC'

mJhh around
Tht'> tw' h;n :a'-"~ • tlf -.:om fort
Me Wt ol ("htcn There

I\

cama-

To llu.•tc the r..-..uuranb ~c:b
•k "fnJuy :a !Xh1.11"' -.:4•mbnuuon
ot n... or.. a ~c: pAir authentiC
\1 t\1Coln fi>OJ \U(h fl:&\OffUI
Atnlmi.:An CUl)tnC (o-.:1 tufl quaht)'
foud al all~ll"d..t>lc pnc-.:~. frum a
rnuur:ant, bu, and Krtll l• ke none
other i\nwe hun,ry and leave
happ)'·*

They nff~o'1 a lull m..-nu

UK lud-

mg a .,-anct)" oftal>ty af'P<.--riiC'J'o hl.c
bot ~mgs and ..alad5 for )OU 'clt-.:t.arianl> Gomg along ~ uh tho:
rel>tauranb theme, \te'll.lt.ln and
American ~:uts1nc populate-.; the
cntrte mnw You can cltool>e from
thc1r yummy chtle rdkno or eHn
thet r :o.;ew York ~teak
lney ai!.O ha~e ~Hllt) n~:~m,
~h1Ch mdudc: fhh anJ ~:htJ» and
homemade toruli:~. soup Pn-.:e., an:
\l'f) ccononucal and ran~c hom
S1 9StoSII.9S
They al-'0 off~,. a lum:h "P."'"HIIl.
~h~eh tncludo ~ n~:c and
beans and )'OUf d)Oice of a ~a<:o.
bean lOSiai.b. ..ope. chtle rclkoo. tn
t~o ~uJ tO!Jo for only SJ 99 The)
abo ho:~ot aco Tuc:sd:&y,, .,hn:dd.:d
beef or eh~eken lac()) ~J.n be grobbled up for onl) 95 cent~
Tht~ ~~ dclinttclt a happ:mng
pike 10 add to twr ~edra:nd rou
nne:. Thty offer ffil'< ofht~hopand
IW'to music spun b) thetr own DJ on
Fnda)'l> and Saturdil>)·' C'~n·t
dance? Don't WOfJY; 1t iS pretty dark
1n there 'tO )Ott ,;,n dance 1111 )""'
ltttle heArt IS- ~:ontcnt on thctr \p.l·

E\er '-"aloe up around tntdmght '-" tth a bummg Ur"St' 10 l11ten
to ~ome mu-.tc that IS not only
good. but al!lO enhance~ !hat
~trange late-ntj;.htearly-mommg
fcchng'! No"! \\ell, after one Ji,
ten 10 l\1caker\ ne'-" album "2
A M \\akeup Call," you nt!l)' be
-.cumg )'Ouralann
T""eaker 1~ the iHOJCet of C'll.·
Ntne Inch Na1h drummer programmer Chn~ \ 'renna
After
leal mg 'lme lm:h ~tul, m 1996,
Vrenna accomph~hed a number
ofthmglo
A~ a product'r, renu:<er and
muMcum. he ha~ "" orked "tth an
amazmgly dl\er.,c am) ofartllot~
from Weezcr 10 Snoop Dog~ .
'leU)
f'urtado
to \1a nlyn
Manl>On li e also pro\ldcd !he:
l>Ound!rad: to the Wonderland
gone-to-hell computer game:
"AmericanMcGee'~oAhec"

Jvr i.;.Jr.t••kcnttlht
F11r tho-.e of)OU ~oo un·t bear
toi)c>~~:t) twmlhcT\ fOr too long
don't d..: p.ur \ lu.ndful of T\"'~
oO"er ,porting c\cnh or )'Our
b\Pntc 'he.'""\. pro11dmg )'OU v.tth
n home il~ll) lrom ho.•mc
h•r 1~· 21 and \lh"r, l(l(l"hdf
hquPr
on dt-..pla) a-.. '-"0:11 a~
domo,.-..tt-.: ;and tmp.:ort.:d bl."'---r. Beer..
~•II run )•MJ about S2 to Sl dolla~

1'

lllnt.:rc-..1<.-..1 m lxmg J"<lr1ofthc
aro: r.:urrcntl)· htr·
mg ll•T ban-.:nd.:r') :and ;:o.;ktall
Y.ilttre ...:~
Tht '' ddinttdy a pla-.:c tll
hang
ln.:nd.. 'ot 111 mcnuon
th.: gn:.:at hiOd. r.:old dnnh, k.Jruokc
and dan.;m1.t''
Fur murc mfom1atton nil
1(909) 7~1110 or \1~11 the ""eb\IIC al hUp '''"'"- ~Q)'Oteu&l )'fii'O:T·
'ld.:-.:om

(li)OIC t~amth.:)

...,,u,

One of ht most notable and
personal acc:o mp h~hrncms he ha\
done under the name o fTh calcr,
"ho,c
debut
album
"The
Attraction
tO All
Thmg~o
Uncenam" '-"lb re lea'ied b) St.\
Degree-.. m 2001
'lo11 teamed up 1111h ex-J11eL
Off JLII member Chnt Wal~h.
\'renna JUSt umetled 1\o.ealer'
follo...,·up album
Gt1cn ht~ pa~t. )'OU mtght
e~.:pcct Vrc~nna's mu"r.: to be
harsh and abn&Stlt Thml.. agam
\Vh1lc T""caker 'l> mu~1cal ba"' t)
der.:tromc
tn)trumcnh kC) ·
boards. drum maehme\ and
thtng~o Of that l>Or1 the nlU!>IC llo
more c~~;pcnmental than mdustn·
al, l'lhtch !>CIS 11 apan Another
un1quc thtng about T""cakcr I!>
tha t. on both albums, Vrenna
cnltsb the help of a number of
kno""n und not-w-known antsts

tu JHO\tde lynt'. \o,x:ah.. and
t\en mU\\1: ('ontnbutot"\ on '2
A \I Waltllp Call .. 1ncludt
R<>ben Smtih. Wtll Oldham and
Johnny MaTT
A\ Vrcnna nplatned on the
l"e11ktr
""eb'ltC
(~\\"'..ll'!~tlL('L.flt"J) the eontept
behtnd th1' album 110~ thmg\ that
l.ecp people up at ntght, a IOptc
brought about by ht~ 1\Jfc:', bout'
v.-tth tnM>IIIntll Tht'i m tum l.ept
htm up, and dunng thel>c ume' he
eoncet1ed oil he album
\\hen pwple make concept
albunh. the focu~ 1; u~uall)
)Lctch). \ lo .... elcr, 1n the,,.~ of
~2 AM
\\aLeur Call' 11 hth
nghl on tarKtl Tht!> album )Utn·
mdn\ la!e-n1sht feclmg~ of beau·
ty and ..ohtude and then p~T'('llh
t.he\e fcchng' to the h,tenc:r
In f11ct. li)tcmng the album
dunn~; the da) JUl>t doc' not feel
n&}tt It "a\ made at ntg.ht. :and I '
meant tO be e\pcrtcnecd at mght
The trac.:l "Wor..e Than
Ye~terda)
{featunng
Mello'-"dwnc:r·rela)"\ feeling-.. of
\kCI'Ied heauty 1111h a !ouch of
clau\trophobt~. ""hilc: •·tt'' St1ll
ll nppcnmg (fcaturmg Hamilton
Lettahau,cr)"" n lt1ely dt,tortcd-drum, dec::trtC•J!:Ullar fOIIIJ'I "2
AM.," an imtrumemal track.
brmg~ the :~oonic equ11alent of
frc•hnl.'\\ to the album, \lhtle the
clo)tng trac.:k "Crude ~unlight
(fcatunng Jenntfer Charlh)"
end-.. the 11lbun1 on a beaut1ful )Ct
dangcrou' note ""tth Ch:trlc•'
•·oice ~oundmg tn equal pan-..
angel and scdu-.:trC!>l>
"-ol har..h enough to be con·
\Jdc~d mdu;tnal and not org:m1c
enough to be an)thmg other thJn
an electrome album. "2 A \1
\\alcupCall" fib \Omcv.hcrc m
bet11ccn It '' a dream, a ni~ht
marc:, a ,crrntty and 11 dt,tur·
banee all rolled 11110 one:
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...n~Wflb~· Jr. .,.l

dk'Fl:> •IIIUltUudcoJ•

c\K

m:akifta Jmd mtbK
\\ben it romn to JUp. l hr·

L\t:~o. 1
P Sage F,.re.:s, ...:1 ~

Uopmuuc!OO..)IfkXI~cfC\:·

o\t~and

op11.0 the' rm~c.. Ule SO ('ctrt,
1a)·l. \t y f--1!10t, \;rM10f!D..lu,
\\u-- lCD~: <iAn anJ hntn¢m
llur ""hut about names l1 kc
u.•uuglypi:ICt. Ah lnk!t Rl.ld.::
A~c)alonr,
l>lllte'd P..-opln.
Jurauac 5 Thf I t"''"¥ I ~

JWU'l(:C:'II.amplcs.
Lkt Mam.un:cn Jhp Uop.

\~'-'t)'k

oflkyc.Jfkiand

oor all

oo-1'1-n.J«~are

~

.,,.,

C''II.CCfCIOI'III ll ll'o\~H:t' one,; h1.1~
dt flc-r.:fl(C u. th.:re'• no "'-bel
fm.no.:tnlil k>C'IlSUrt' thc:r
1tn11'

uln.kf}:r.utd Utp-llor
8) Jdiruuon utldrrp'oUnd

BynltUrr,tbtuncll:tgrounJ11
,_.. hoftcrsCTalli"\'C'all.etn:ll!\~
h> ropular ll1p-lloJr• thn\'lDp;

'klll<.-cdUtlllf"'('U~t k\d

•nd tuto.krgmund
.u11n' 1<te H'J)'dlfiO!-rcnt tn wh!IL
' \ hy.Uldho\1. theycn-.'\lemtn~u:.
\-tn"C undcrgmund I hp·IJ•)(I
·~rdcJJo..'\!h'r nullln..kpl..'fkkntly
"""ned rewrd !.abc:h 1111th l•muct.l
llk.'Of\., CJf jrrtldllt.'IIIIC'I and l'f~llO-

'""' I h.;

pr01.·..-

olicn

bc:~~ttn~

"'th lll!rtlt.lpol tr«:nd~ sln \ 11\j: til
re}'ftl>Cnl eertn1n f;t'l k-.. Label•
hkcDdiniiJ\CJu\,Rhym.:sa)m...
"it<ltk:.~ Thrw.... and ll.;U!Ic: 1\'\e
n-lca."C dotc:ns of lfliiC: and
.albutn.' l-xh tn<'lllh dt"IJtilt the
ehalll.'tlgn ofrcmanu~ Bf!WtOl'ot
toq.!allll.tiUC.tni..

lhCTC' H • \"<ltlclY ol
•ld

p..-nouna'

wtthu~ m 1M

~)I<

-..-..wn·

rtlllnlt) Clf 41111>1\. J"f~\Kcn, and
Dh lkn: " rk:a:rl)" cqWll f'C'J'R!'
'ie'tlt.ttion ul »II ~·~ tTOC'd. and
n:hg!Orl

,.,...
P'a>'IPI

[)}t.~l.rx·~ tbr
mtrSK from \"aOOUI attl5t:l 11.1 •

rtOII\hqs.,

CmunonaflU¢1...

nc: .msb thcmo

:ooche">. through e'll.li."MI\l o.::;~~
IDH>I\emo..'tU aoJ ek!NI count. Jo
ln[IS1o[Uic~dl.

~trong 1131Jonu1de M>Atd

\1am~m

cacb 1J!Mf II t&.......ctl
an t tumtahh.u T1lf
Pu.llts .-d Tbr

There arc no C"<f'Cm'\C au
diOI .... tthrurtJ~~gcdgt~lt
to eJit and J"'."'f'f~..._-. ~ Wlnl
Tbcre'•no~~
no publ<lnt!o. no Wl ~ spob.

corrd:tll<lld ~~th l hr-Hor at 1
v. hClk h<>v.c\U thcv arc mudt lt"\t

te"lo

h~ S.

M.Jhb
It ~oUid IICCrtl the liner rJ m
n:tm:n..e '" a ,fi!Tc-rcnt kuad uf
ll1p-llop fht.' m•I·IO-f411111tll'
"Ul'ne'oi biJ,e a pcdt~ n:r~-m-J to

meosm ·~ k Nri.lCC. no~1n
phunllfht-· ~UI.:h u;d'lc ~or
~ ou\lst' Th.:, t'\1 I tn dtm."'

fbi: 'C' IV\; \,ano.r\ l'ftliUP' o(
llJ•(<(~'rt"\\"'1\oJ~ ..t

"KU • tb

C'll.i!M b¢rv. ~-en undergruwid 8Th
~and labelos. Coll<~h.xatwn.'l and

..-hal

C"1N
hoi D

........

~

lrorn Llh

AtJl:~k

to \-.-....: 'h1r\:.

&rn"t Jl"t fi:'1XIrJ

•e

!he rub!..: ""
a....

J"N"'idiac

anuidthcy~

OJ
L l<! Rhc1li11111C and
Roohu of Tho \\llltd fGmClUll Bcal
Junk produce ttxl for ar1.lUl
and Cf'*P'I and alfil'l put oot the¥

.... '"""
lk

P )

m:N ..:ommot~

r•lk Dh
P'<'\ •dmtt the brc:.ok
nt\C'l.andthc~o'\11-ups.,

alhaoces~aroJTifTk'ltlth.::mc

1\rtJ 1~ often

'

'x-

whiCh

(oul'ltlabt.~

of whitt

Btr-lkoprt'1\lly~

more

albull'b flw anly one l~hcl
Athtnlct Rude ha'l .I!I'UJJI$

und~o~

n:lea-...:doo,\~alonr',f'r••.IC\'

l~t>h~um

I{

Dlov..x! l ~hc-llnl

-\a \\tllasEI·
P' Defin1ti\e Jtn m '\ \C
"cuher label\ flOC' :tntsb 1«' lh11
a. • pn>t>lcm ils bolh a1.: tlwlkfi:.
til be ~~«tns tho: ntlblC out
Th1~ ~<KK'I:'I"I uf s•arr•nw;
l'O:l~lO-.""Oa$lJnliJhsn<.-.tf1) an the'
11\ilUUirC'UIUduo:IOth.:jUk") 0\.ll·
~ atd betf, :anwng arum anCI
label'
L~ antJb rend w
~ ... coqu.sl-.. '"a runwtto
achrc'"c: 1 cunvt)l)ll plJ an d~e r
~'OOUllWI Ity. ""ht.:h b to rwudu.."t"

Come see how vou could be

LIVING LARGE!
Resident Manager
24-HR VIdeo Surveil lance
No Security Deposit
Month-To-Month Leases
Drive-Up Access to Units

STOP BY TODAY FOR A TOUR Of OUR NEW
MODEL UNIT AND CLUBHOUSE

7-Day Access
Move-In Truck Available
Boxes & Packing Suppli es
Free Delivery Acceptance

• Individual Leases
- Leased by the Bedroom
• Computer Learning Center
• State-of the-Art Cardiovascu lar
Fitness Cen ter
• Game Rooms, Social Lou ng es and
Study Area
• Resort Style Swimming Pool

A MONTH !

--------------------------~I

50% OFF

• Landscaped Courtya rds

Your 1st Three Month's Rent!

__ ...

1158N HSt
S•n Bernardtno. CA 924 10
(909) 888-8882

,.

518S HaUmlrk PkWy
San Bernardino, CA 92407
(909)887 1000

..,_,_..... 11-"""'

981W MUISl
San Bernardino. CA 92410
{909)
_ _888-3553
.. HIS
1985 Ostrems Way
San Bernardino. CA 92407
(909) 887 4080

........

~,-.,

· Card Controlled Access to
Butldings
• On·s•te Laundry Faciltties
· Fully Furnished Units

950 N Ttppecanoe Ave
San Bernardino. CA 92410
(909)885 8590
,.. •

•lit-'

802W 40th St
San Bernardino, CA 92407
(909)886 8493

_,_._.M,

0o

U•STORE•IT
We're the Self-Storage Professionals

1577 W. Northpark Blvd.

909-413-1800
www.universityvillageatcsusb.com

• Pnvate Bedrooms
• Telephone, Cable and Internet
Connect1ons
· Full Length Mirrored Closet Doors
· Dining Area with Built in Table
and Chairs
• Large Living Rooms
• Balconies/Patios
• Individual Locking Bedroom Door
· On-site Mc.magemcnt and
Maintenance
• On·Site Resident ASStSlc.lnt Staff

......

A&E
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~~~~~~~~~~~;.;~;~~~;~)T~:~~;=~~~~:~::;~~~~~~~f~o~~~~n~e Loo~ng~head ...
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~

":: SSCI .-1 f8tC1 tw SUtnrmt O"MIIiPI
O'Wa"lbe ICihM tflkn: -.-...yripts be in~ ,.. iolllcdD
iaws&iphOII would taU ....
Abo.thcVKMI~ N•lliiWI~Iatcllipce
ApacylhMWOfi.,inthc~ofl<k-rrlo)o.;Fal:)'.

Hlw

dlcrc bcco lilly 1\."'Calfk'mlrill-.cb Oresp~~

-~end,

In~

1 DNIIrld. I J)umC$1Jc
Atmer -.kl benetil ia the ...-c-.1ion of Amerie111

ln-ea 11trcO"ll-..Oiddllftttletudco offuiJ~
rty UJ'Oil 1bc- CIA IDd I Domc$0( latdh1enoe

would prnocntiUJilolbcf"Scpccmbct lith

AaencY

will help you SftVC

face·~

rcqum: '" to

t.1h·

implcnwnt
o.lr.hll\'
lifestyle change'
Look at the protem
d 1 c~. Eat all th,· '-IC:al

that

hun

"••r l. -11

snd chicken )Ou

m~

\\OU!d

begin to elabomtc on th,·
bacon grca:.c th<~t accumulntcs in your nrterie' "c'll 11orry about that
later.
As educated eolkgc
siUdcnts. "c shuuld bc
aware ofunrcllh!>tn; rnarkcting ploy~ and )O·)·o
catingprnctrccs.
Krn esiology
205.
offered here on ca rnpu'.
was an eye-opening and
imponant life k!>~on for
others and me
Yet. I
don't underst and llh) 11
didn't mllkc sctbl' to me
untrl now.

Quote

SludKS

• -unoc~.w-•

Lc-nrn & Opl•io•t
Tbe Coyocc ChroniC"lc \loelcornc:s lcnn-a from 111 Jh student and employee readc-n on c:m\pu$. l1K: oprnIOtiJ CJ!p«S5Cd rn tllfTanrelcs and cohunn.or;, lct~en.. and cartoons are those: of tlw: authonr

Wnungaeolumn1Se:uy, IJUSIS11
down at the type...,ntcr, open a \CIIl
and bleed 11 our.
- Walter ·R~-d" Smtth, ~pon~wnrcr

LtU.CfliiO lhc eduor m~ meludc yow name.. All w.bnus~ should b.: llmued 10 • m.a1umum of JSO
..,'Oflh. l.eum 10 the tdttOf tna)" be IUbjCCI 10 edlllnJ.

The PD"'C"r IS IO$Ct thclgcnda. What
"' c pnnt and "Mt we don't pnnt m:tt-

Oprmon IS uhllll:Jtcly dc:t("fllltoc-d by
the fttl1ngs_and nor by the lnlC"IIect.
- Hc-rbcn Spencer, Social Surrcs

Cofumnis~· tr~~ : ' ; : t ; ' ;

:::::i;; =i:::~~~: ·~:::~~~:~~~~:~r;; ~ ~ 1~;,~<>:;r·
1 1

::~-:!;;!:,::S~~~~yc•cmna:orc.::h"'cd:forconsiderauon.
Due to ,.ce .00

om;:.naEorw~~~;~

~~~~- ·~~cl~n~:c:~~;:~~8~7,~,;.~:~:::;~,;::;.;~~~'::~'7,c

=::

;;:ror(t) lo tnsurc: the tnteifliY and ongmahty ofrhc submbsJon_
\"II c·nuul
or pta« m the 0p Ld l;dnor
bo:o; rn the CO)ote Chromck OtTrce loaned on the LL 1n LH (t.; nl\crstty Hall)

~~~ r.o '~: uc m. ~ CO)OIC CbnJfnclc
1

rowrng up on 1M lower caststdc o Detroit rn the
60's. the comer "'as synonymous \\'llh the knchcn
uable. It was the place "'here neighbors. young and
old, gathered dunn the course of the day to chat.
The loprcs diJCUsscd varied. from pohlrCS and reli·
gion, 10 mattc-rs of health 1nd personal IOS~
E"'CT)·one's OJUDIOO \lo&S rc">pccled, C\ en tf It WIISn I

a

,11
1•,

'·tllk ..1

Health Center will be hosting a Community Heahh Resource Day
lower Commons. Sycamo re Room from 10:00 a.m. to 4 :00p.m.
if yo u get a chance check ou1 the CApo tha t will be takin g p lace in the
ce nt er from I 0:00 a.m. until 3:00 p.m.

tt.,

\ 1.
•n~ h 1
111u,h r,
c1thn ,

'-''- r•·nJ
lku,•r ~~~

I,,.,,.

Manue l Studen t Union Adult Re-Enlry Center will be s posoring a
Break'' in the lower Commons Sycamore Room from II :00 a.m. to
For more informa1ion ca ll (909) 880-5253.

uul~ ,
' ' -Lt•·l t..1r
k.m lllll•,
h.u.! ll ~·
•. rh•n•

1.."'

\ , _.
11u1l l•• J,

Resources will beholding a ··oivc rs il y Compe1cncc: Ma king a
' training workshop in 1hc Mul li -mcdia class room (SBS-216) from

u rgl'l"''""~"'
~·ltrr

a.m. to 12 :00 p.m.

lh:''

lx·tur,· ~
t) fll'< 01.!r,·l
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t: UIIW Ill:!,

~ co~p;agc-~ao/.eorn

agreed wrth. ]1\C\Jtably, \lohcn the con.,.ersatron wa~
finrshcd, one would walk a"ay feeling crthcr ,aJrdat-

rcra~L

~

Kathar m<'
P<btpubh)hcr

Gmh~m.

(·~·! ,,.

h rs a TIC\O"'papcr's duty to pnnt !he
ncv-sa.ndrn1sehell
- W1lbur F Storey, Ch1c<~go Times

The essen-ce of propaganda IS !he
prt:Scntauon of om: Stdc of the pictUre
only.
- J.A C. Brown. wnrcr

,

It os irnpo~~1blc '"' ~
lcam-...hathcthmh • .
- LpteiCIUS. Dl "'-"<>UI•<

~hangc.

n ~nh~1

but 111 th<·

thCh\0
- Octa\io

Jr~

,.

ru... nti.'l

Kno\\lcdge \\llh o>irt ""''
ofbooksou an a''' r.,,,
- Japanc!otpro,crh"l:t,··

11 IS much cas1cr to b<: cnuul than

ro=•
- lknJamrnDt,rnch

Pollttnl Carloopbl Waptcd

ed or enhghtcncd.
CSUSB is our ncrghborhood llJld I'll
be looking forward to seeing you at
CoyOte Comer.
Co1m~ Ct:Jmer Kill be bud. llt'XI Keek'

Jf you ha\c: wtwtc tak'IIL or thtnk you do. and sonrc:1h1ng to~ lboot what$ blppc:niq around us today
Robin Hclrn. Op l:.d Ed11or Ill coyotcopedpagc({!.llol.C(Im

tauon of corporntc Amcnca. In
order to be htgh on the corporate
ladder, 11 1' bchc•cd that mrclloctuah,m and cducatton m3) not bt

.o;,"g· u ,;,~,

ipino C lub will be having their culture ni g ht. In the Performing Arts
room 102, from 8:00a.m. unti l 10 :00 p.m.

To ll\OHl crr u"'"' J,
nothrng.bcm•thmj:
- Eiben Hubba rd

W1o;tlorn lie•

Wa,Jolngwn

Trn· ~albrf

Zela Phi Bela Sorority will be puuing on a Male Appre tiation nigh1, in
event s center from 7:00p.m. until 9:00p.m.

prii.Jlo'"l'

Me!

Anednor ts • penon "'hoknowsll"IOI'C'
about "'"Ohnll than wntcrs do, but who
has escaped the temble dcsJrc ro
"'ntc - F.. 0 . Whrtc, wntcr

Guest

\\lint ,

und u won' t be long
before you start 'hcddmg
those poull!b
Who can~ ubout thl'
difficulties your <hgc''''c
system hus procc,,mg.
meat'!
And I '"'m't CH'n

,, ,.,~ht

:~!taCk

r.t.m.-J. Krt.
MAN.a:iolna~S..'Unf)

1nstcad

Wrong! A SDiad at
Atkins. Grope Fnait,
Low Fat llfld ~The Zone" your leading fllSt food
du:lS. Seems that where' · rt"Staurnn t hBS just as
cr we tum our head-. many Cl!liorics as an order
Amcricnns nrc obsessed of medium fries with
ketchup.
'' ith losing weight.
As we should be.·
Go ahead. Dip them
According to data 111 Ranch_ 1 dare you.
from
the
1999-2000
The
weight-loss
ntional
Health
and craze 1s 1mdging its way
utrition
Examinntron into every facet of our
Sur'l"ey, more tlum t" o- hvcs. \Vc can't watch a
thrnls of Americans arc si ngle hour of tclcYision
o1·erweig.ht: 30 pcrcem of without being bombarded
those arc obese.
with some son o f Jenny
To be ovc~crght Crnig or Xantmx advcrrefers to ha,ing c.~CCl-5 uscment.
weight. romparr,•d to set
Go to Subway and
standards. Obesity, there- you'll find complimenting
fore, refers to haYIOI:l 11 low.fat sa ndwiches and
disproponionate le\'cl of ~Atkins fncndly" alte-mabody f11t. We 11rc the fat- tii'CSon the menu.
lim•
about
at
test country on the planet
and wc'recllpanding.
Friday's'! Y~u will find a
Think )"Ou'rc not? Mlow ca.rb~ inscn for those
Try ag11rn. Th.1t Starbucks looking to cut out carboCore Mocha you just hydrate breads. pastas.
gmbbcd o n your way to und potntOCS from their
~hOOl is a cofli:c flavored daily mtake.
Big Mac. That's right,
So what's the real
that cup contains the same deal? As Americans we're

Dud~~hats~p~o~?

)

1

Thu1'1.1.1~ nrght ~pca lc r
Judrt h llalbcr-.tanl 1 t.Sitcd cormpus
to educate ,tudcnt~ about the
co•cn and dd1hcratc me,\:t);C~
thattnnel "rthrn the ma~, mcd111
Judrrh ~Jad.: ff llalber-.tnm 1:.
Profc~sor of LuemT\ and Culturul
Studtc~ at L<.. - Son Otego
Hnlbc ~tam tC:li.hc, cour'"' m

=========:::;====:~;;~~~~~~~~:::.. qucc-~;.~tudle,. ~cndcr
SCHOOL OF ED CATION
AND BEHAVIORAL STUDIES
Name

R

f'u£ ~~

-A·-fU

Date

W

thCOI), nn.
htcruturcand tilm
Ounng h('r \hit to> Cal
State. Judnh tou~· h~-d upon •anou,
toprc, !>Urmundrn~ the ma,:.
mcdm and th ~ublunmal reprc..cnt:lltOth of r\m('ncan cuhure
llal berst:am c \plamcd that
hctcn:xe,.ual ll htl\' men are portrayed ~~~ being 'dumb .. In mttn~
filnb

"' ~0
arc JU~t a /C"' of the mo1 re~ rn
"'htch ·unrntclhgcnt' "hue male,
pia}
the
kading
role
She bcliC\C~ that stupidtt}
"producc.s r.uhcr than rmpcdc~ the
production of lno\\ ledge .. Tbe~
mo1 rc' m:J> be:~ d1re-ct rcprcse-n-

nl'CC)~Itrc~

llo••e•cr, these mo•ics aiJJO
ha•c an abuncbm amount of
under!) mg 1mphcauoos about our
c ulture
" P op
culture gr•c~ u, ,urpn~mg n:tm:aIIIC, , ' ' "'" bother to lool'"
C\claun, llalber:.tam
lllddcn
rcpn:wntatron' rna) be found
"uhrn m;un,tream mcd1a
Thc..c repr~·""-·ntattons rncludc
ho" \mcncan' lfl..l) 1 te" 'anou~
~ubc u hurc-. or Cl en our ovo n culture a' a "holc
lf"c bother to entre-all) analyze thc-.c IC\b, "c rna) mtcrprct
-.onlcthmg other th3n the dtrcct
intcnl of the ''O!")hnc- pro1rdcd
\\e 111.1) llltua ll~ urtcrpret -.omcthrn~ other than JUSt n ":.tuptd
\\hrtcmalc"
llalbchtam bche'es thesety~ of gcncrnlrtatrons arc not
ail•a),blld
L•l'l") pcMn falls rn.to hcr ot
hr o"n group or coucgoT) and
" 'llhrn these group~ and catc-gon~
SICrt'OI)'pe:. CXl:.l
Posrtt\C
~tcrc-ot) ptcalrmnJIC~ C:ln be JUSta
bad a~ ncgati•c :.tcreotypical
rmag~ because ncgatu c rmagc

Kevin Scott AutoBrokers
909-8731932 or www.value-added-cars.com

"2oo1

Ford Ranger $5400.00
5-speed, air condition, AM/FMJCD

Air Bags, Power Steering

Free Book Swap
http: / I csusb. weblyte.com

··;·996·;.;·~~~;;~~ ·;;.;;;;;;~i · t:i~;~,;b·~~k · s2:ss!i:iiii.
5-speed AM/FM Stereo, dual front
air bags Add tax and registration

tdcolo&rcs

4..Great Clips for hair.

$6 99 HAIRCUT
5244 N Univenity Pkwy; ll K (oc:xl to von)
Open 7 Days • M-F: 9-9/ Sa: 9-6/ Sun 10-4
(909) 887-0028 • No AppoinuneniS nec•:osary

arc more cntertarnmg :~nd "rll
captr•:Jtc liS audrcnc-c for along<.T
pcnodofumc ~~dt"(''lay~an:
more appcahng to a ~rmplc-mtnd ·
cdaudte-ncc
Stmpl) :.tatcd nothmg ts "'
stnrghtforward as 11 nUl) sc-cm
As collcgc studcnb and rna,,
media consume~. voc need h>
t:\ammc "hat rs me• tl.llbl~ put
be-fore
Halbcrstam encourages u~ to
notrcc the ma53o mc-dto and th
rmplrcatrons
Mct;..agc' tlh.m 1
tra1cl through the mcdra M)fTIC
vo:J) oranot.her
\1any of the :me:ndca fe-ll
thrs prc.~entauon 143!> tn~1ghtful
and though pnwokmg
··1 found her pi"C)C"ntAtton
to be- pro•ocau•c bctauo;.e- "ht
j!I\C me a nc" "a' t(l mtr:-rprct
rna:.~ produll-d mc,h ..l
\ np.da
Asbell dt~UhC~ \\lth fcllo>\\
e•cnt-gocrs
Thr~ c•e-nt "'lb J"lf'O\Idcd to
:.tudcn t~ comphmcnt
of The
\\omen's Studic~ lkpanmcnt
Because of llolbc~tum'~
C>(ICn);l\ c lno10olcdge of mcd11
and quccrcooccms, she \lo"3S tn\11cd to p~~cnt for our ~hool
Some of Ualbcnam 's other
rnterc-s.ts pcn.:un to 'anou~ coottp!SofqUC'CrculturcanrJthc ubcultu~ "'nhrn the cultu~ rt....cll
She focusc:. on the drffcrcn,·l'"5
bet\\eCn hctcro:.cxual htc~t)!c,
and
homosc."Cu:d
hfc:.t}lc'
"Queer U.SC) of tunc and space
dC"'clop m opposmon to the rn~u 
tutlons of lllnul), hctenl-.c\ualrt).
and rcprodui.:lton." she C\platn~
Queer cultun:~ don't cn~e rn I~
samC"I)"pCS 01 pr:JC\IC(") hctCroM"'-•
ual couple~ rna)
Thr ~ grour cnj!agc:. m
culrur~l practrc:c' nnd a...· tnntc'
that penarn and relate mt\fC" clowly to thctr concern~ and rntcre'>L'
Man)' of thc-.c ~·orKX"m'
don't iO\oJ...c 1yprc1l hctcnKC'-r.&al

Son llernclr<*lo

(Om)--

985 Ubt Kmdal ~

Need an extra $36.000 00
a year? Vendtng rou1e feY
sale
50 h igh traffic loca ttons
Cost $5000
1-800-568-1392

Prestigious Chapman
Home in U carpa
Impeccable, spac1ous
tastefullly decorated 3 br.t
2 112 bath "'" loft
Has beautiful
hsllng agent

at

VIeW Car

""'('»1)11116-lt ..

1000-- tO<Xlptn.Sundly . . . . . ~
10;00.n -12.00JW'I\, Fndly.-d5.tro.ard.y

Shoe also quhhons the portrayal of dmg ktng rq1rc~ta1ron
1n mamstrc.:lm mc<ha
Dr.t.g krngs ar-c \loOfnCn d.rfi.~
as men 1bcy art' con~ordcrc:d to bel fn:ak
ho\\ Of\ \('lei ISIOn talk
shows
lnst~ of mtcgn~trna thi.!> )()11 ot
culture IS I SOCII] "nnrm". d~
ktngs and qucc:r cultun:s IItke arc
ahcnatcd 1nd m1de out to be
"frcak-hl.e-" on modem da} tclc\t·

.....

She fc:c:l1 that an) T"t"J)mo(:nt111on
ml)"' be- 1 ~otcp rn the n@.ht drroctron, howc1 cr quc-c:r n:p~Ui
tron on TV till sbo"') ~ noth'"8 but pt"O\ rdc.' • Nd 01rnc hv
Jl)', lnb1an . btSCJ.UII\ and tnlll\·
gcnckn bocau§e they arc bema
put on dtsplly
nus e' ~~
thouaht rro-'o«ma and cduatton~l
It r~ unportant for UJi a.s cdtM.:Jtl·
cd Ameri('lns to C\ lmlll(' •nd
•n•ultpt(' rite unokrt) rna meanmas of the m<'dta and tts rnleftt

,.,-u

s

~Multi-Cultural~~..... 10

Mums the Word

--

~ tbc

•odd abo crldlnte
thee . . . , _ a.tdtoucb _. • IK

"""-

ta~K"•)aoun.

.n die npas of •OGiftl.

-of

* .,.ant •

"-

~

10- a

.-..n..-Lia

.., •odd • t

aMI)'

For uamplc, Boli"._ cckbntc D)Otbcn 0111 Oc~ 17.
• lule H~ boeot IIIIDtltetJ
co \fa)' 2
Alto. ..--.,.,... cuhuret bau:
dtcir OW1l -.que adUJIBI. 10 ll' e

call Ike \t ~. M..au. Jd..aja.

u-.

M.aam~D}. )f. . . .

Muca Bal -.e .... ttfor

.-r, - ..aer ..... cuJ..

--

or lledp.-d •t"rc
,,__ we all Y:are me
~

A~

cekbrad

• .,.,. .,..ta"t'..

_. brc:aU ht ut bed •

to

"""OIrP

t >.~SI Gr... .J t.:~n~·~n (''"'(lkt~

P'uJ&~

* !BOll

Motbn", • ·bo 11
i;alpOrt&tlt
of all H tDdu Godde:sts..
la Yuaoslavia. 1ky bobOr
JDOtbcn b)' t) lnJ thea ... but tt"S
)OU thlDk. Two · ·cck.J
prior to Onsl:a*.. duldreo
sank uno tbeiJ' IDOtller 's
room and ue bet _, ill honor
of ~ \fatenbc " l k c:b.ildral
thta rduse dlrir mother

-'floUt

en endure
For tnstaDCe. io our

liln ta ...
tata~r.._
\\ e llloMrcd
ow
Maoday. 1MJI
do •e ha\l e a8)' . . •by?
-.·en. rbe dlouaht of

*"*"

c::olleae srudctu culrure. some
of us may have beeD fortu·
nate enough 1o buy mom the
new ·• 1 Mom" pcodanL But.
mott of u.s probably dtdn't

~~n ,..adayiiOhooclfour

...,.,, amud • ' <>nb
A IIIC'OU "' 1172 wbca
J•b• Wud Hcr.oe pro,...:1 • day to dal•~t(
,-cc etbcUS Atdaal
t ~. abc oraaaucd a
)etotbcr "a day IDCttn•J
..:c a year ua Boatoo
B llt.. 11 waq "t unt1l
19l4 tiW Moebn' ' s 0a)'
bcaalc a ....-al botidly atl.ct
aaodlc1' • o.aa. Aana h.r"li .
a.:I!Uifly lOCl dilc lftlfUtll·t I<) peT·
tuck people 110 crn1c a day fot
motbcn. J&ntl IMignled honor·
... 1110tttcn oo lJic: m•u"cnu) cf
M o-• atOtbcr"t. death, wb u;lt.
• • ., 1M wcoad S..t.)' of M<~)'

hcs1dcnt

\\'tlton dcdand th at

~~lidayiOhoftor
1\flft)' p lber e""'rnnn

H_.. bost a

(k~

May 10

.

.

.

1497: Tbe Italiu aavipiOI' Araengo Vespucc1 lea" e.-. lor t: s fJut
to tbe ew World.
1869: Tbe Go Idea Spite iJ driven. complecing Pro mom or) p 0101 0
Tnnacontineotal Rail st.d..
1908: Mother"s Day is ftnl observed in Philade_lp hta
1994: Nelson Maadcla 11 awora in as South Afnca·!l fir .. t blad. pr

ba, ·e enouJh money or ume
to n1.sh to TtfTmy's
So,
mott nwk moat a b tl " I )O\ 'C
you" card fil led with &hntt,
JUSt ~~ ~ they taught us m
tlurd arade. or perhaps
bought h.er Barry Man1low's
latest CD (or ma)'be llu.t ... as
JlUI

tha n.h for tbc bard • u r .. aod •uppun Ibm' mom' pro' 1de
Ia [ tbtop.a ....o\nu.rM bl .. cclc:·
bta tc s IDOthc n •hn tbc ra1n y
toC&JOn ends
'iumc:t unc: bet.,.ecn
October And ,.,Hmbc:r, ch1ld~n
from a.ll v uu.nd p lhcr ••th thc: tr
puencs to rc:jOu;e for a thr«-d.l)'
cckbrallo n The mothl:n, lloct¥
•1th thc1r d.au¥hter~. co, t r lhc"lf
bodo . _. butter • lwlc the •bok
t.m.ly
tnNl bc:ru ~oUC~Js..

•m••

mel

J~Ut 1111 cue my Manllow CD
d •do 't quite cxpr-eu my patefuJ.
DC U. let mC" tX1tod my Jlft .,.lib
1h1
Thank )'OU \fom for t'try·
thma )'OU. , t Jt\ltft me Tilao.ks
for al•ays bc1n1 III'Mkrltand•na
and s upportl\'t I IO \t you
Ahh o uah Mothn 's Day 11
ooly ODCt a )'tar. lake other tUJ')('S
10 thank your mom. 11 1bouldn 't
1&ke a bohday to C:ll.preM your
i1111111ude ror a ll lhat 5be has dOne

from

WANTED!
EMPTY
BEVERAGE
CONTAINERS

Jot nuag C:h 1~·o SIIIC' 1_,. \t ('J(>ud
Sut~. v.h1C'h "' "n the ' 1•nhv. ~t

Rcg•on
Ten n:t: •~m•l team ~·hamr •
un,an0!>3oti'K-.:(>Unll) althc fhc
l>UJ'C! ~s •t•nal~ t'lm autumau.
bC'nh, atiU ll••naJ .. r •Jht a t· I•'~"
bC'rth\ art' al~ I U 1labk I<J team\
fin ....hmg •n the' tur ii \c 1n the1r
~gu,mal l•lilf'DC'~

53mt \brttn·,, the ' oX

May II
1792 : Tbf: Columbta River II di5co\'ered and named h) LS l' ap·a 111
Qroy.

. .

.

1916: Eiosteia"s Theory ofOeoeral Relattvtt y 1s p rc~cntc d
1946: The fint night bascWI pme is played at So~ ton Bra' c
Giants win the Braves S-t.
1947; BF Goodrich manuf..-.ra the first tube l e~~ ta re. in Ak:o·

••Y' the suuatcs our moth-

pcdr.a:pa tak••• .....
...._I
l at
ontc:

Thcreaf\cr.

Cltf)

• • ccu and aoocbel that sbc
bas luddm UDder bet p~Uow
Altbooch • e dtdla't but·
tcr our bodt« or uc our
mothers up yestnday, • c
Still ackno,.Jedaed ill special

__,.

~-

\\ oodr~

~Ddia, tM

J'bil falj\-.J IS
bcld Ul booor o f Durp. drte 01 \ ·lnt"

Ul

Pa ge11

Middle of Pack Mike's Sports Movie Comer
This Day in History lo!lh<Jtmc)re Coyote
Ryan Plwnmer places 23rd in the 45 man fi eld
MO\ ic Series. \ 'olumc V: ··Hoosiers" ( 1986)

aftcrsbl:bas ptoc:lll~Cd ~m

~ ....--.:~~awror

M c.day.

lD

ltft-da)· pia c::alkd

orts

May 12
1907~

Katharine Hepburn. C..Ous actress. is born tn ll artford (T
1792: A toilet that flushes illelf at regular int ero.ab • ~ pcuc ntc d
1908: Wireless Radio Broadcuting is patented b)' 'at han B Stubt-!.. f
·1932: Goofy. aka Dippy Dawg. makes his first apperancc m '\1 Jclq
Revue• by Walt Disney .
1993 : After a six years run on ABC. ""Tbe Wonde r Year, .. air' b fi
ep11ode.

,~d

t~-po.;.A ''""~··ll 'i'
"" M
,.,.. ..,._.,.,w,·~·~;.;le'Dl,-Jt-,,

the: \\('~: t •c:•J ut Q:!O
ThC' \\~· ... t urn~ thrC'i.' .111
l.argc: hcnh, ""'' \C'ar. and" " of
tht" t.,:or I:! ~~ilflh ·,n th•~ ...:a"{~n ·,
'C " " II nt nl·n~~ an: '" that

rq:ton
Thumtx-: r. 1 "'Phl•m•Ho: ,
~hvt 1 tlrW
d l·un.kr 71 to
fuu\h at ~-unJ.:r :::w. on.: ,..,..,

ahea.J vi hl. ~·,;,.~. thC' '"r·nani.N
pia~ o:r '"
<\ <\ II and the
med;~h~t ;~ t th c: :oo:! natwnal
1\>um;~.mC'm . v.ho haJ 1 flnat.
round t>'l Tbornt'C:'m carn,·d
IK•nonat>k mcn110111
"mcn••
llun..•n •~ 1 frnbman
' :d , \la..on (II lbv.•u· l hlo

't

"11.

b;~J

\\ edne ... rJa \ ~ t>e~t rvund.
,h..lo(lt•n&; a.: u r.Jcr t>"' tCI r,,,...h
tbtrd lit '~·un,.Jcr :!II P•·!c:,..(>n
~J' lo unh at ~1:! and Slmt
\tartan·!> ShJ nc: Pr.tnt~: f•llh 11
:! 1.' Bl>th ..tlvt fi n1l·rounJ "lh

1111.:

JI,'IOUCn • t 1...,,. ,) u lho:
•·• ~~ "" hC'r~ an

..x..nc-. amrn

~~~.

~klffl('

\

:-rdo.,;O'ct·
<t..'fl<:

j{a..:\,;n\#1 " C\~0: •'111 lll 1"<--ctfiH"'

' ' lf'I1'Uifl

Oak .-...:b ••I a •:mall·
l•>v.n. ln.h:anl lu
-...ho...... h,.... k\.
halllCiltl u ~ r"-''"':cman.... '" ........ .
unJ oah 10 De lli': •~ U,'lf'rCT·" •
\h.:a.>~.cr. the.- k ...:al JrunlarJ dial ha,
an u~u.i l kJ I' ""'>Jn {,,.. lhc
nll.ltldb.all
!)ak , I l otarr
,. ••llll<>h,

m.: r-"Tt·onn·

&1\i,.',.... of ll a.. ltna.rt.. \I.X"!", .nJ
R.ark.~ 11.-t ........ lhi.c .. k•h· .nt~"l ~
'" ...
t! ~o.-,b,·:ru~ lbatl~'lnlllo
lU'I'kJII$51 ~.· r * h
"' .... he.• '.I
c:-m..
0.. n ;- ... ,·r, .nd UK'
··'~·ran cl• ...... ~ o! lb.: (tim ' ai-.1
llh.W1
~~

&!..; II ·\('~~.,...

o. .....

.~..

d"

n..-..

··ftk

f.

f)akJ; J>U•H""nu..ha:"~o.:

,·ua,:J\1~

1l!.: N~~.,1baJJ ..,. Qo.ln · ~ -.ho.11
• d t. " itb du,-..lur l>.tHJ
"-A!if\li'li!h ~ <f<'all•.: , ....: ul h1-h'l•ns
ancf ,.am...,.. qJ.. li..<.:\JU.Ilntlf' 1\'lf
th, ~~all · l n l,,.,l that ~·on

le..hm.,u..• l•>n·•pll<> thC' k.,_~l ... -\t
f1N. h1~ utll~~· ~!\ k: " mt"l V. ith
r'""LAn..-.• ll\>m th' n:~••i."''' ol
lfl.: l·~ · .nd ~~ (111
hl.>l ...:.at
alnlolhl mllllC'd1atd\ uottl lh..· k~TI'l
•\mam
n.c rk~t " ......n..: •1d J>r('·
JJd.abJ.: and at liN 1\.'\:l~ c> tho;

k ..l-@\\toJ ~•:!Ntw•n <.'C'IC j:ct' lnlftl
v.at.hU>f ~u'"""·"" ,, aut.>f!'IIU..:,
h..'\:.aU<..: ~dU IU".J WUI"oCl f h.kltU'(
anJ hr.JIImn ' a' 11 \(IU \to c:rc: v. alch·
IRI; .:1 rl:ll i!UI"' ·~ th(' d\ll,.._.tcn,'
h~,ol"t">l~
, JJ b.-loft" '•'U
\.\ 1~ l)l;l
JoJ llollt '•"'n

'"-~ll'll<•ol lUI \ Ulll%\ffiuttlt'.IJ\at

'' n..·h m tan N...: hut h,m m.tra.J
ll~lfl. ;md llnf'l•'fl!Cnh I

m..

May 13

.hara.·•·"" .llfiJ

oout

~nc

'u.,.....,..

th<-()...--.f(>l' lk'\t

J..tOoathan ~ UII~
So.'JnK' ~
tun lhat f....awn Or J. \tc:adcw.iarl
t..:anxm <\hdui-Jabbw
.. h lffCI Parr• '" tl~ ~ ~ Bdl)
l. tmo.'C\ and

Cn -..al ~ lkhra \\ men
m.•\~

\ k 1t-..·r. ll the ( '\l ' "
\\u w.'tl' ( r(lo." ( • •nlt\ 1c•m 'ltoho.>
tan'k.'\.1 th..: "(',._,~ ~ o~\'" \"wJ..

May 14
1973: Tbe U.S Supreme court appro\'es equal righb to h:m al ~\ :~'
u.vy.
1980: Department of Health&. Human Services begin ~ l h opcrJhon
1998 : The last episode of Semfeld air:t on NBC

~

mu..:h I l."ftJ<l~·~ thh film It iool:t
J.lf'C'\ Oil tht' I>Urt"a«, but p:ncntel
aut hcn tu;: bd l~ lauch•
)..n tn
P.:<lla..l. a'loli Tomm)'
o.,,J..."' TV•" 'Jc t.(l(n(' naeetl().

..wnc

rahlc ITk"WnCTib ID ~1\1

\ \ , ll."r
\~
Tc.a.
v.
~r.
t!>c \\ IQI.:T (.~o."f !fltM
dunn¥ a ~.:n.:tnun) altho: "r.nllO
t>a .... hall t:am~ at \ rn).,.h..:aJ
(. rcJ1t
l moa
Par\.

"' ·' .a ... b. I,

1 ~:>~l to-tl\o."

1718 ~ James Puckle. a Lo ndon lawyer, pa~en ts !he V. 1 0rld ·~ far..,t mac
gun .
1862 : The Departm ent of Agriculture is created
1905 Las Vega,. NV 1s founded .
1928: Mickey Mou se made hi s fina appearance
1940: Nylon stoc kings go o n sale for fir st t ime m the US

May 16
1866: Charles Elmer Hire ~ in\e nts root beer
)866: ConJre s authorizes nickel 5t pi ece ( rep laces sth cr hal f.juDt'
1939 Food stampj a re 1st •"sued

All information ''as c::ompiled on
" .. w.scopesys.co m/an) day /

PLASTIC - GLASS - ALUNU~

Mariachi's Play it L
Tht wund ul \l ana..:h1
•c:kvmed 1itdcnt~ 10 the'
hbral) la...,n la•l Tbunda~ ••
tb~ e•ahth unual <\l \H

pro\ 1dcJ dtC' muo;11:
\i.my ~tub l·oc::d ur theu
uble w rc:cnul memchcr-. at
the bitt e\~nt .\)1 al'o r ut U\1 \
a tahlc: to anra..:t \OI~ \ l<>r th1~

H:!af, C'IC.:t1on The quad •••
fuJI ()t vrrunun•t•~'~ It> tel
lti\Ohcd

The \pfln~ fiC'sta b.~tcd

' PfiDJ p1cn1C I.X•l .--- . , - - - - - -- -r ta.:e
"' l Hf) ~car ( al
\tl tC San OcrrurJ1DO
ho kh t.,.o m11()1' pll •
n•'-"• one tn th<' fall
and ~ 1n the •r11nJ
arid the &prlniJ c'enl n
•I••~'
to a lho.-mc.
th•• year the thC'mt'
••·' CnM:o d<- \I n<>. "
(ar,>l
Du:on. director <d

JNI

"'P'••ocd

RECYCLE@CS"l.SB.E D U

n.n~t.

-

--,

Be a Leader •n the A rmy N atto nal Guard. and gl!t the re•pec.t of ~old 1en who w 111 took t o you
for leadcnhtp You ' ll al1.o aet c ar er tratn~ng, m o ney fo r college and opporum 1oet. to d~lop
manageme nt ~ ktll• - p lus s~ial tral n~ng t O p rep.11re yo u for advanced pot..lliOnt.. Mon Guard
memben u ·a•n p art-tJm e. 10 th cy'rt' ready to re •pond 1f t.h.,r community or thtt Nation n Mds them

...,.acnwnt ,,,,

liN(.,......!,, 4. ren.
I~ lh1)' • •• an all ampu•
C1rnt. at man, dc r anmeots
kola a.IJ ova c·at t.ttt
raN
i•
the
rnnJ
f . . . • Tilt nftM • a• Uh:fcd
by dN ~hfdftt l nton and
~ L-.ne Dt L~~pr li«111

tpuMCK••a

from I JOam to"lOrm
aM filled tbc library la•D I;Url:)o
f>lt'U.Iy \ t the c:dtJC oflbc b..., a
a prn-.~ta •a• l Moeled do-a
n cn ha!f an bou:r
Tllcn •n'~ aprrt \ tm&ICI)
~(M) •tvdc-nt• an4 fa,.uh) 1n

rob.

·he.- \"02k)hall~eam
(t PA. of:\,.. 1k
of the:
II "J)(''IhhO'ed tc-arru at ( SLISB
~i! "f\*1-CI ll) rc:coantr.e lhruout·
~un.t~ nt pcrl<lf'I1\IOC\' 1n W clad-

had

..<. .ld)~ I~ ~tC'd 1(1 ont

M•y 1!!

m ~n1c

·" eood

thal .,. oW.J be hc-aa' If
l.:..·u...ed m..w an ~ btilct·
br.ll ro-n llf'ld )c.;)oo W kn'C' QOf')
~J~.~ .,.anna \ tann .. ~ ~ \. \1ae;ud
" ' UOCI. Jr I can 't bc:II<"'C' hMt.
.btc

Coyote Cody Award Passed Along

1934: Great dustbowl storm
1942: Tbe Helicopter makes its first cross-co untry flig ht
19SO:Ste\C1aod Morris. also known as singer and songwnt cr StC\,.
Wonder. is bom m S a gina~· MI.

\ndl"t'a Al urade
..,.Jnc.ltral U,_

~~

" ''lo.'tr !\ toc.....JDd rfiC'
rt. haDar
\toMII te> \1r~h..tl ( ' a!K fot
.. Hannah and li« St•1tn.- but
''''J'f'C"f"' ~no.-.nlftatOd
11~-ql.IC' mentMlrb.
""Blue
<.'luf"'<" tlQ<.MI. '•d " olu.
"'1a.."'ll.pa.;.i..N and heart "'Teftdt.
""'- w, f1lm b..*tJ. tht: fcann fdm
dctou1' o1 '\ta.,WI~ O'' eal -t
PeNh Jtarda., a\ ..l k A.• Lp
~· · 11 ~ 1. lo. C"m 8.aroo
A
nu~ amu-.rn5 t.k 01 a~
,·,•llqtc..:,-..:htbat n, c-h.to."llhc:a
"" fand b •• nc:"t ;;tat rta~·a- 1'hr
t t~thal \.a:, ~ P1n~ .. (19~\.

If you tuvc at leas-t 60 collece c_rcd•u a,d m eet. o ther requlremenu. you can apply to
Off'tcer Cand•date School T he Guar-d off rs fle x•ble Off•c.er progra"U that can help
you st<ly tn s-chool or let you work f!JII· t.~rne
Graduate as .ln A n ny G ua rd Off•c e r

Sports
Dismal Season Ends With Wins
The Coyotes finish the season winning two out of three
O'ft-I)"DC ' l. Da\')

Staff KTIIItT
ThiS season prm cd to be an
unluck) season for the Co)·Oie
softball tnm The h1ghly ta1ented

Co)'·otc softball tn.m e .. ukntlv
ci.h t b'l.e up to tbetr potnlUal b;
finnlung the snson
an O\C'f·
all record of 15-39
AccordlnJ to L&toya Ctwks.
a freshman outfidder. -.~ hid

..-.,th

problems ~ m the: bezm·
nang. •e \loCTe playing for tmhnd·
u.al stau uo anstead of pla);na for
tht'bcncfit ofthc:team lf)'oulook

at our bench and our stanen..
you II sec dw • -e arc equally talC'niC:d on both <ildes
Stall u call y speaking. tbe
team i.s S3turtted Wlth good playen.

The key returnees th1s )·ear

Nicole- Gomez (snnor), and Oa"'l\
OnisbJ(soenior)
James ( 18-SS) had an mlpf'CS·
Sl'l.'e 5CUOn.. h1tu0g .327, h1t 6 IIR.
lmocUd m 25 RBI. and sM scored
17 runs. Another pla)tt thst
deser.es SJmilllf notontt)' IS
Gomez. who v.-u able 10 d 1-.h out a
successful seasoa by baru ng 212.
sconog 8 runs. and dro,-c '" 13
nub

The" newcomers also Pf'O"cd to
be a valuable assn to thc: CO)·~
softball team. l"ht i.e) ne .... ~
thJ> y ~ v.ert, Amanda Steele.
Meagan Konilcb. Chmtlne Butl u,
Erin
Brown.
and
Knsta
Hernandez. The latter playe rs
mentioned. pnwed th:u they ..., ere
deadly forces to recon Wlth offen ·
St ..el)'

consisted of Tanu Ja~ (scn1or).

K.nsu Hernandez. a freshman

from RJineho Cuc-amo nga I h gh
School. made a ~uon g statement
b}h•tt.ng . '\I:! . )OI)nng 39run~.\4
home runs md :;~ RBI .. Another
prom1nent player IS Chri~uoe
Butler. a sopbom«C sccood bob<.'-

men. y,.ho tran~ferred froro
Cnnto'o Collel!e had a 25g batting
a11g, scom:J :!I runs. 411R.. and 16

...

Althoug h tbl: softball team
finuhed ""'th a 15-39 f1.*COrd. it
real\)' has oo bt:anng on the' po~cn
tlal CfO"" th of the Co~'Ole Softball
team The on!} true error oommit·
ted b) the softball team IS art!CU·
lated by L:Uo)a ..... ben she said.
0\enll we JU<>l n«d to pia)·._, a
team
Once thts IS acromphshed.
c"'pcct to 'loCe a d~ t u.: change lfl
the IC3ITl s g3mc the fullo...,mg
year

Coyotes Lay Down In T
~:vw.ldnvmg mlhrec runs.but

\\i re Sen led

11 wlU not enough aga•nst the:
Scawohcs..
Aaron 0 Dell doubkd and
dro"-c m 1\o\O lUllS for Soooma SUtc:
SixplayctslladaJicastl\o\'Oh.Jtsmthe
12-lut snack.
w~ s game was C:\'Cn
v.cnc for the CO)'O(CS Coo.:h Don
PlUTICli ""a\ C)CC!ed b) home plale
~ Dcnrus Smythe in the fifth
mnmg. and was not: lhcrc toSCC' nghl·
harkkr Bnan Kroll p1tc:h SC' en
mnmgs of ~utout ball for Ctuco
Sute. v.h1\c he; tcall'lfiUteS supphc:d
the pov.c:r with three home runs :1.1o
~c-ndsatJ0..26-I
the \\•ldcats pummeled Cal Sute
SSU p1tc:hcr Darren s.tck
San (kmardino, 13·1. in the night·
•mprowd btS rcrord 10 ~3 b) hurhng
cap of the Cahfonua ColkgiBte
6.2 ·~ a.IIO""·•na §C'\"m htts and Alhlcuc A'iSOCia.Uon Chamrwnshtp
four runs, t\OoOOf""h.ch v.cre carm--d
Joe Stctrunlc:r. 4-4, toOl !he I~' for ToumamcnL
Ja) l lyland htt h1s si."'th homer
the Coyote!~. gh1ng up "lX run~ m
of the ~<;()fl. a 'IOio shoL Joso:ph
fourmnmgs
The Co)~
Daron Robl-rts Ran~ htt a 1\o\o-run horneT In the
fou.tth. p:ut of an e~ght-run upn51ng
was lhc Jnruns Sbr on the d3y. bcltagamst Coyo«:s !;llllt~-r Casey \ Iutter
mg Ius lith and 12th homcn of the

Dcfendm& CCAA champio n
SonorlU Stale ..U\ od off ehmuuuon
from the 2004 CCAA Bascb:tll
Champ1oo~h1p
Tounument
Thursd3~ \\lth llJl 8-5 \-lc'IOI')' 0'\Cf
(41 Slale San Bc:m3rd•no. chrmn:ningthehostCO)ooto from the IOUI'TUI·
mentmthtl"ffC6.sThc Scav.olu:l>. Jb-:!~. sch-ancc
10 the 7 p m. ehmmauon pmc- oo
llu,a<;da) n•ghtiO face the loser of
the liC San Dleg<M..luco Sutc: samtina! game at 3 p m. The CO)UCS

Coun(,

~

::!()(J-1 w/tball t~om

~as h1ghh toltnteJ. but strul(!.:l~d 1hrou)!.h<•1tl tht' ~tau.m

Final Push For The Stanley Cup
and fhe as~tsh, rnre.;:u .. ely
Goaltender E'•acn• 'aboko' '"~
ha' mg a pos! s.eason rcmtmKeOI
of Anaheim s Jean-Sebasucn
The Stanley Cup Playoffs G1guerc from la~t )'Cilt M•ahly
ha\·e been nothtng len than Duck near-mtrade
e"e,una tha ~ca on and before
Coming inlo the pla)'ofh.
they come to a clo'le. fan• can be: Calgary boa~ted hnlc more than
"''ured that the tempo w1ll not ng)'li·WIOgcr Jaromc l i1nla. but
tone do""n unul the cup 1$ ra1,.ed
"'-ar11n Gehna'!i ha been reborn
The San Jo..c Sharks arc a '-om- ""'''h fi,.c: iOl'll and four a\~1 t<~.
pletcly d•fferent team from tut and from out of nowhere Cra•&
year, but v.tll ha"c: thc:•r hands Conroy has Korcd mnc: quu:t
full wnh the undcrdoa Calaary aSSISts
Ooahc
Mukka
Flame~ tn the baulc for the ""c~t
K1prusofl " pumna up 'orne
The ca tc:m lho...,.do""n
p1t .mpre\!IVC numben. v.llh a
the
formtdablc
\·eteran goalt aga1nst aHraae uf I 92
Ph!ladelph•a flyer ap•n~t the and a hefty QJ I s.t"c percent·
qu1ck and deadly Tampa Day ase. and w•ll ha"'e an opportum·
1y to get rc,.cnse un the ~hatl.,.
L•ahtn•na:
Th1t aulhor ellpc:cted tbe a !cam that lei htm ao carl•cr lhl\
Shark~ to make an early cut season once comm1111n& t.:.
a1a1n'1t St Lou1s, but tnttcad "'abokov
..... ept them m tuur same.. and
The lastern 1- malt w11l be a
pro .. cd to be too much for tc:"·cn 1amc shu""do""n fcatunna
Coloudo w1th a new atttludc uaf1)'· "eteran• combauna hun
and tuuahnCU that v.a' lacklnl lfY younJtiCf' fhc: aoaltc0d1nj
m thc:U pia)' off run I>"O KU6ns edac hu to JO to the l!Jhtntnll
a~o
\eteran
'•no,;cru bco,;au'-C ,,kola• Jo;.hab•buhn ha'
Oamphouue
and
Palflck been •mrcrmcable .. uh a 9h-1
~atleau arc pro"'•d•nll leader
sa"e pcrccntlllC .nd 1 mtn!t.CUI~
.. h•P on 1hc: u.:e and the )'OUnlcr 1 00 goah aga•nsl ... eraa:c
pla)'ert arc crill'h•nl bard mlo Ptdl) , Robert [ s.chc hn n"l
been pc:claculot.r, and hi\ 2 02
the board anti playma aasrc•
J{'>1ill• ap•n•l a"eriJC m•Bht be
Sllo'CI)' lO lhC: offenu•;C I'OnC
w 1ngen '.i1ko I>•m•lf;~kn-. and JU'I v.hat chc qu•ck Tampa U.il)
otren•c ha• be-en w~uhnJ IM
Jonalhan ( h«choO arc oul t>kal
In![ ddendcn do>"n chc nahl 1-orv.auh '-farun St I ou., and
\Ide anti ullin
up
..,r!nJ 1-rcJnk \l<><hn h.a"' beet on
nd an If •11hl fire. each prod~K•nJ II r· '" •
'11 k t T u ni
.f tt Sportt &/riOT

,.,,n

and lcadms .111 rla~er" m 1hc
J"')I OM:2Wn 1Uih a pJu~ mtnU\
111t1n8 of n1ne
Center Brad
R1chard~ ha"J helped the )"oung~tcr icl by dl\hlni the puck
a>o~oa\· fl>f fi"c a~ •~" of h•~ l"lv.n
(nto~ po•nt' tuuol}
\peed and huna:er rna)' not
be en(lU&}I a"J th( 1-l)·cr... ha..c
tome playcn that ba'c been
around the: blod and h.1'e faced
;~II I)'J"C'1 of rla~cf\
Ke11h
Pnmuu (the g<Will .three
and Jeremy l(.ocmo.:k (four soal\,
•~I~ I arc lcadmg !he Wit)'
b) cllamph: a\ u .. ual. v.h1lc
uan\plant• >\lc"'e' /hamn;>' and
[un\· >\monte {both from the
( h1~a11J Blad;hav.}. I pro,. Ide
e..:tra ftrcl""'""cr. """h /hamno'
lcaliml all fi)Cf\ 11uth l"'che

II'''"'"

,,'l ••

J>'>lnt•
The ne.c 1,..0 y,.cck arc
JO!nl 10 !ioCC some JfCal ICC
ho<.ley bco;.IUW thc'\C' final four
team• rt"C IJOme IDierc\llnl
mat~hupt and ""'II 1ho"'ca~c
t.amc ol tiM: be~! talent the ' I l l
ha• h> nllcr I !n• hal tiK- potcnual to be the sn:atc'l ... tanlcy
(.'UJ1M11U·f10.ai•IIJr«enlmCffilJoo
I)'. and d l'w•th scnn so the lull
!leVCn liloffiC•, the rcmot.IDI
team~ may JU 1 ptllh the final
tcnc" 1n1o !hoe .annal of •rnru
h1\Wf)'
Th!t po~t «a<o(tn h.l•
rru\cn 11 lca'l one d11nK bcyvnd
• -.ha<low of a douht oo.:e hoo;kc)
, llcfin•tch' the •It( tsamo. ,

t,

I made my v.ay Into the gan.ge
area tO get a ~neak peal of the
,c,.tc\ bt>y~. and their prc·ra.:c
rrcpar.allon
I ""itS h"mg a
.... 1\.SCAR fan ~ drcJ.m "-hen I
""ailed by the Jatllt;n and sav. the
Bud..... e•~r. ilomc Depot and
o;;.iltW'dol) mvm•ns I a"(lkt DuPont{Ocl.n>lctsall 111a rov.
I d1d mana~ to v.alk nght b}
wJih the',.~,.., vfht>t llfn. hollcm·
Rvan "C""man aod gl'·e h•m a httle
pent~ h<.~ tempCf' .and C"'Cfl
bead nod. but he v. a.o;. 100 bu<} 10
hol:tcr ractnJ runnmathmu.J,h my
cue
oth.:r dn,c:r. ""here
nn~ • • the 1»1 day "~ firU ;tround the pragei. w I m3&k my
Clf'POI"UP•t> "-' ~ the bt& boys or ""a) bacltn the rrn\ bo.. 10 .... atch
lhcfe"tolthc ra~:e
' -\ S( "R up de"'<! and f'CT'\t.JOII
\1311 Ken..cth lnvlcd ltle he
I hold a lonl n•p:ht l>l ruttmg
to
tl cr !he C't>)c.>t.: ( Mwud.:, 10 I had the rao,;"C m the Ng. but he and
thc re\t of the lead pack hold 1o p11
~ I roll •M Q! ffi\ bcJ l,llltll•lx>t~t
!Ia
'~l~lt~'lylv.uallt· dunn~o~ tho: J:a,t ten bp\ofthc rao.:c
tk 111: cd to y.:t $tl the (ahfomu, Greg u.mc V.l.lf\ the niCe of pil
"'~""""" ay u. tunc to -.cc the I::! 00 "lratCI). and managed to run a\\ I)'
""''h th<.: (hc<;kercd flag
Tony
p m lf.IU'1 1•f the ijl,l!W.;h Sent11
Stc"""" finnhcli ~'-"nd. and
\1-ltO:t Hr01- lt)'J
I mWc lllu the tra..k Ill II •*' \t.xey Compton rounded out the
~
am and~ ltw tile tum''"" lt~pthre<"
\l.rll I thought ft11 Wl't' \OoC
runne= --.lt~theJ!f'CU:atn
\l.o~tdnn~:ltlc nKc •n an a•r e;'<ndl> \OoOtf1 t pna ,.. 1n. 1 thought r~,
...c thttt d be ~ PJY!' •hn
tined f"C'U ~ fcck rreuv
•ere IO"na make 11 (on I"~
b::nt SOWtTQOJcarutOUIMk
H\11 •hyWOI.IId ,_.... '" tpmd my miJclrF) llidH•ffk
~ ~ Auto Club ~00 feD
me m ttw J'ffto' "''""'ben I Ud pH
on ooc oJ the hoUI!'l day on record
,..eP~-un"
\\ t~ l c"

'ipl•~l

Collin'
fdltflr'

fht: b11 boyt of ~AS('AR
1n\adcd the ,Litt: of ('ahforn•;~ th•!
•cckcnd. and cntcruuncd thouSitl~ ol crvc:d fatt'l With IWO ifHI

"'"'
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,,..,,1
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